The instrumentality for conducting a specific needs based placement course in an engineering programme is to develop relevant employability skills of the technical students to cater to the communicative demands of the industry. This paper is concerned on understanding tertiary level students' language and communication problems while they face job interviews. This article is treated with triangulated multiple sources and methods to analyze the learning needs of the final year Information Technology students and the target demands of the HR Managers. It is found that the technical students need to adopt relevant job related oral and written communication skills to competently perform in on-campus recruitments. With the due emphasis given on examining present and target situational needs, a specific needs based intensive communicative course is designed and developed to satisfy the learners' learning needs and their target situational demands. It reports on how the technical students are able to satisfy the recruiters in their job interviews.
Introduction
With the spread of globalization and the expansion of Multinational Corporation (MNC) and Information Technology Enabling Service (ITES) companies, technical students are in the urge to develop relevant employability skills to enter into their domain industry. English communication skills have been considered as the core component for providing placement training programs in the engineering colleges of India. In India, technical institutions employ the placement training and development cell to provide job relevant skills based training to the third and final year engineering students. Most technical institutions organize job fairs for on-campus recruitment by inviting reputed companies to recruit their eligible wards with a notable designation and pay. Technical students realize the importance of communicating in English in every sphere of their business life (Crossling & Ward, 2002; Radzuan & Kaur, 2010) . Besides managerial and technical skills, they are more conscious in developing their language and communication skills to seek a better position in the open job market and in on-campus recruitments. As English communication has become the essential requirement to enter any profession, the aspiring technical students recognize the need to competently communicate in both oral and written forms.
Self-financing professional and technical colleges have realized that it is mandatory to conduct an English proficiency course for the technical students to seek placement in the on-campus interviews. Though the placement task is administered by the placement and training faculty, language and communication training is exclusively done by the concerned English faculty of the respective departments. The English faculty is solely responsible for framing the curriculum and designing the syllabus for developing a needs-based course for English for Placement Purposes (EPP). This research presents a framework for designing and developing an English Proficiency Course (EPC) for technical students to enhance effective English communication skills to meet the employment demands of the industry.
Background to the study
English for Specific Purposes (ESP) courses have been essentially conducted worldwide to satisfy the specific needs of the learners in both academic and professional contexts. The global use of English language in varied workplace contexts has provided ESP to be the most emerging trend of language learning today (Basturkmen, 2012; Esteban & Canado, 2004; Eyring, 1998; Lockwood, 2012; Wongsothorn, 2002) . The specific purpose for learning English and the needs of the students in their present and target demands can be investigated through conducting needs analysis (Hutchinson & Waters, 1987; Munby, 1978; Widdowson, 1983) . Needs analysis is the process of analyzing learner and learning needs in the present and target communicative situations. It serves as a necessary tool in syllabus design for analyzing the purpose, product and process specifications of language learning. Brindley (1989) , Berwick (1989) , St. John (1996) , Huh (2006) , Cowling (2007) and Kayi (2008) affirmed the significance of conducting needs analysis in developing needs-based ESP courses. Hutchinson & Waters (1987) described the significance of target situation analysis and discriminated the distinction between present learning needs in the academic settings and professional language needs in the target situation.
The notion of 'why' to conduct needs analysis is purely a matter of consideration of learning a language for specific purposes (Flowerdew, 2005; Jackson, 1998; Xu yunZhu, 1999) . What type of needs analysis needs to be undertaken in what contexts is one of the major underlying questions probed for understanding the purpose of language learning (Edwards, 2000; Oanh, 2007; West, 1994) . Students' likes, wishes, wants, expects, lacks, perspectives, aspirations, beliefs, interests and learning styles are the varied constructive factors used in analyzing the personal or subjective needs of the learners (Bacha & Bahous, 2008; Myhill & Jones, 2007; Petric, 2005; Taillefer, 2007; Toh & Hocking, 2010) . It reflects on understanding the present learning situation and describes the use of means or process oriented language learning (Dovey, 2010; Nunan, 1996) . The expectations, demands and requirements of the target workplace context are reflected as objective needs. It focuses on employing goalbased or product oriented language learning (Holme & Chalauisaeng, 2006; Hyland, 2003; Kamimura, 2000) .
Needs analysis aims at clearly exemplifying the objectives, goal, content, teachinglearning methods and evaluation procedures for designing the syllabus of the course (Cowling, 2007; Huh, 2006; Nkosana, 2008; St. John, 1996; Yalden, 1987) . It is the process of conducting preliminary research for identifying and analyzing the language needs of the students and industry (Bacha & Bahous, 2008; Bosuwon & Woodrow, 2009; Flowerdew, 2005) . Content specification, methodological and pedagogical notions can be thoroughly developed through the findings of the needs analysis (Cowling, 2007; Dolton & Vignoles, 2002; Spratt, 1999) . In the process of language learning, students' deficiency analysis is relatively important as it helps to understand the present learning situation and examines the pedagogical needs in the construction of ESP courses. Brindley (1989) and Berwick (1989) defines gap analysis as the process of analyzing learners' lacks and learning deficiencies in the present situation. Gap analysis is instrumental in the process of language learning as it identifies the performances of the students and enables them to develop relevant target level skills and competencies in the present situation. Wongsothorn (2002) emphasizes on employing experiential learning strategies to develop both personal and professional communication. Nunan (1988) , Widdowson (1990) , Ho (1997) , Jackson (1998) , and Atai and Nazari (2011) observed the practical challenges and issues related to classroom management, teachers' and students' language awareness, methods and techniques involved in language learning.
In designing and developing an ESP curriculum, Jassem & Jassem (2002) , Kayi (2008) and Atai & Nazari (2011) observed the role of language and linguistic variables like grammar, vocabulary and pronunciation, and considered listening, speaking, reading and writing skills as equally important for enhancing effective communication skills. With his investigation on Students' Analysis (SA), Rizvi (2005) found peer response and feedback provides insight on learner participation and in developing public speaking skills for oral business communication. Ting (2002) suggested the substantial use of oral skills for the support staff in the workplace. Esteban and Canado (2004) , Zhu (2004) , Bruce (2005) and Petric (2005) visualized written tasks for developing academic and business genres. Nickerson (1998) examined the use of English in business writing and discusses on how it affects the corporate culture within the British subsidiaries in the Netherlands. In a case study of two EAP programmes conducted at the two universities in New Zealand and Vietnam, Oanh (2007) found that formal needs analysis practiced in New Zealand University be a model to the Vietnam university as it practiced informal needs analysis. Jasso-Aguilar (1999) found informal communication as the vocational needs of Waikiki hotel maids as they can engage in casual chatting with their guests and the customers. As the use of vernacular or bilingual interactions has been a cause of Japanese professors' and students' limited English language use, Manakul (2007) investigated the professional use of English communication as the dire need to engage in formal discussions. In investigating the needs of the employees of Japanese company, Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, Cowling (2007) found content, skills, topic and task based syllabus as the immediate requirement to design a course.
The research findings of Li So-mui and Mead (2000), Crossling and Ward (2002) , and Radzuan and Kaur (2010) reflected the frequency of oral communication in the workplace and its significant use in the process of recruitment, job stability, success and promotion. Kim (2006) identified individual, small group discussions and whole class discussions as the most frequently required oral classroom tasks for developing listening and speaking skills in non-science and non-engineering East Asian graduate students. Bacha and Bahous (2008) discussed the written language ability of the business students and stressed the role and significance of English and business faculty in developing students' business writing skills in the business majors. In an ESP program conducted to the mixed level students, Yogman and Kalyani (1996) stressed on providing independence and interest to the students' self-selection and self-preparation of the topic and content to engage in open tasks that caters to the need of academics and employment.
Method
The purpose of the present research is to develop a needs-based course for final year technical students to cater the industrial demands on employability. With the specification of purpose, product and process orientations, this study focuses on designing and developing a needs-based course for seeking placements.
Context and course of the study
In purview to design and develop a needs-based placement course, the present research attempts to primarily conduct needs analysis to examine the language and learning needs of the technical students and their professional demands in the industry. A communicative course on placement is conducted in the third year of the undergraduate engineering programme. This course is a practical laboratory programme conducted through two components -language lab and career lab. Language lab is truly doing some justice to a reticent student, who delves upon the computer machine to learn language, rather than to interact with the peers. It stimulates autonomous learning and makes the student to involve in exercising grammar, vocabulary and pronunciation tasks. As the teacher monitors the student through teacher-student console network, the students' progress is assessed with the feedback of the teacher and the inbuilt software assessment. As listening exercises are framed to be time bound, most students had listening and comprehension problems as they are not able to complete the exercise within the stipulated time.
Students with good proficiency generally become bored as they complete the language exercises very soon. They recognize that the software provided is no more helping them as it is confined with limited grammar and vocabulary tasks. Most students reflect their disinterest to study grammar and wished to indulge in communicative tasks. In the career lab too, the focus is given to PowerPoint presentations, where most students end with reading the slides. Though group discussion has been a popular task among the students where they indulge in discussing their topics of interests, they are not provided with required tables and chairs to sit as a team and discuss in a professional way. Group discussion activities are conducted in the classrooms as they are not provided with an exclusive communication laboratory with sufficient infrastructure. Classroom environment is found to be not feasible due to the use of mike and the noise prevailed while conducting open tasks.
Students generally prefer to have a full-fledged communicative course where they can improve their discursive skills through job related oral and written tasks. Though, the present academic course aims at providing practice to develop relevant communication skills to seek placement, it is more concerned to develop listening and speaking skills. Students realize that they need to undertake an intensive interactive communicative course that helps them to acquire relevant employability skills and to sustain their career prospects in their domain industries. As the present academic course is not constructed on the grounds of needs analysis, students' contextual needs are not thoroughly examined. And moreover, the present and target situational demands are not updated. The students' lacks and deficiencies are not carefully followed and the remedial measures are not treated throughout their study in the academic course. As the recruitment process and procedures are not found to be static in all the companies, the teachers and students need to have considerable knowledge and awareness about the recruitment ideologies of various companies. These factors affected to conduct a research to design a specific needs based course with an updated syllabus to meet the existing employment demands of the industry.
In King College of Technology, India, the instigation for conducting English proficiency course is a matter of urgency as most students felt that they needed a supplementary course for developing English communication skills. This selfmotivation and language awareness of the students to learn English language and communication skills for seeking placements helped the English faculty to conduct needs analysis and design a course that satisfies the requirements of both present and target situation. This research study is a positive joint venture on identifying the participation and reflection of students, language and subject faculties and Human Resource Managers' (hereafter referred HR Managers) perception of the language and learning needs and in meeting the demands of recruiters and the challenges to sustain on the job.
Participants
Final year B.Tech. Information Technology (IT) students (65), English Head and faculties (3) including researcher acting as a participant observer, IT Head and faculties (2), placement faculties (3), college Principal and Management and HR Managers (9) are the multiple sources used for collecting the data for analyzing the needs, wants, expectations and demands of the students, institution and industry. Most students hail from cosmopolitan and heterogeneous backgrounds as they significantly vary in context to their location, board of higher school studies, language and culture. Students' level of English language proficiency varies as some students have a serious lacuna in expressing their views in both speaking and writing. The boys (44) and the girls (21) are well coordinated in terms of their interests and study. Most students are aged 20 and some 21. All the HR Managers are well informed in their job domains and have sought more than twelve years of professional experience in their respective companies. All the faculties are experienced more than seven years in teaching and one of the placement faculties has sought four years of industrial experience, added to teaching. Both the management and teaching fraternity are proactive in addressing the levels of students' language proficiency, communicative ability and their competency to face the recruitment boards. As the final year IT students are in the verge of completing the course and much aspired to seek oncampus placements, this study is carried out in the seventh semester of the course. To sustain the ethical standards of the research and the stakeholders' confidence, most participants are referred anonymously and the faculties are referred with pseudonyms.
Data collection and analysis
Needs assessment was undertaken with the seventh semester, final year B. Tech. IT students of King College of Technology, India. A qualitative ethnographic mode of communicative needs and demands analysis are administered to understand the actual needs of the students and the workplace demands. Ethnographic approach to qualitative research is essential as this study employs varied sources to reflect on their personal and professional experiences in context to education and profession. Further, the participant observation and the interpretation of the stakeholders will help us to understand the prevailing culture in the academics and workplace. Formal and informal discussions, unstructured interviews, classroom observations, selfassessment, peer response and feedback are the multiple methods used to examine this qualitative survey (Berwick, 1989; West 1994) . Conducting needs analysis through ethnography is instrumental to understand the personal reflections of all the stakeholders involved in the research (Crossling & Ward, 2002; Oanh, 2007) . As needs analysis is a continuous process, English faculties had to conduct repeated discussions with the students, subject faculties, placement coordinators and HR managers in both on and off office time hours. As to acknowledge to understand the "what" and "how" of the course, it has taken three weeks for the faculties to specify the content and method of the course. This is essentially a utility based research as it encompasses the emic and etic perspectives of the participants for analyzing students' learning needs, and designing and developing a process and product based course that helps them to enhance employability skills.
The Head of the Department of Information Technology recognized that the IT students should develop a knack to competently communicate in English and hence entrusted English department to conduct a special course for developing English proficiency skills of their final year, B. Tech. IT students and urged to help them seek placements in the on-campus recruitment drives. The English Head had a formal discussion with the IT Head and placement coordinators as they are very much concerned in revealing their interests and understanding students' performances in job interviews. The two faculties of the IT department, who coordinate placement activities, shared their perceptions on their students' communicative needs. It was suggested that four students of excellent academic records and six average students can be interviewed to understand their language learning needs and expectations for the present recruitment drive. The English faculties had both formal and informal classroom discussions and casual interactions with the IT students to observe their language awareness, intentions and interests in language learning.
The present research is further extended to proceed with the formal discussions held with the HR Managers to understand their prolonging demands on the use of effective language and communication skills. A research mapping was done to understand the mode of the recruitment process, conducting placement tests and interviews. With the aid of pilot study conducted through unstructured interviews and discussions, needs assessment is undertaken to design EPC. The major findings of the pilot study is that the students are mainly deprived with language productivity as they are unable to express, share or discuss their views in interpersonal tasks. Hence needs based language learning has become quintessential in understanding the purpose and process of language education. In conjugation to satisfy the academic and workplace needs, the purpose of language learning and the content of the course are specified through the participants' responses taken from both interviews and discussion. Class observation, self-assessment, peer response, and feedback are simultaneously done in interactive tasks like individual presentations, pair interactions and group discussions. With the help of the active participation of the students in oral and written performances, the faculties are able to observe and record the field notes. This helped them to assess and discuss students' competency levels in the meetings with HR managers. The process of language learning is closely examined as a gap analysis was undertaken to analyze the performances of the students throughout the course.
Findings and discussion
All the stakeholders involved are found to recognize the due importance given for conducting a needs-based course for placement purposes. The final year technical students considered that they need to get through group discussions for the final selection of the job interviews. All of the selected students (10) expressed their willingness to communicate in English through learning a special course to develop their employability skills. In the class committee meetings held with the students, it was confirmed that the students are not particularly exposed to speaking tasks like group discussions and job interviews. The formal and informal discussions with all the students in the classroom and department helped to realize that the students have general awareness of English communication and its predominant use in placements.
Student1 revealed the significant use of English in the recruitment process, English is basically important to participate in group discussions and job interviews. English is must to get get employment in multinational companies.
Student8 remarked the predominant use of English in both academic and professional contexts, English is so compulsory to learn that we use English for all studies and work. If you know English, you can learn and pass the exams, you can get the jobs in good software companies. So automatically, we try to speak in English to get our dream jobs.
Most students specifically claimed the inclusion of sufficient language and communication training in their expected placement course, We need language training. We should know how to present at the interview. We are not trained in group discussions.
Though we prepare topics for presentation and group discussion, we need sufficient time and guidance to practice with our friends.
We need to have several trial sessions before we face the placement rounds. This will increase our confidence level and to understand the procedures in facing the interview board.
Because I'm not efficient in speaking and using English, I wish to improve my speaking skills. It can express my personality and talent in the interview.
I wish to learn how to communicate with professional persons and social persons. I need to know email writing, formal and informal and to prepare an attractive resume and how to prepare for an interview and how to present ourselves to the interviewers. I wish to develop my technical presentations through self-preparation and self-learning. But when coming to talk on any current affairs or on any group discussion topics, I prefer to prepare the topic with my friends. I wish to be involved in group learning.
The students generally recognized that they need to be specifically trained in discursive skills. In a formal meeting with the IT Head and the faculties, it is resumed that most students are not good at speaking, particularly in expressing their views and to respond immediately in English. It is commonly noted that though the students have passed their disciplinary subjects without any arrears they are not prepared to speak in English. Gauthaman, an IT faculty revealed that the students are not exposed to business communication. Savitha, an IT faculty further commented that the students' lack of preparation to communicate in English has been the major drawback for them for not attending the recruitment drives. Gowri, another IT faculty continued that all the students need to be placed in the on-campus placements, otherwise it will be very difficult for the students to get the job placements in the open job market. The IT and English Head expressed their consent to teach business English and interpersonal skills as they need to successfully convince and negotiate their interviewers, They should develop their speaking skills. They should be able to present and negotiate their ideas. They should be able to answer interview questions in the final round.
While discussing the students' potentialities in facing the recruitment drive, HR Manager1 stressed the importance of informative knowledge in communication, Students need to express their knowledge in the topic referred. They are unable to put their ideas with clarity and precision. They are neither good in language nor in communication. If only they communicate, we can understand the stuff about the product, they are not able to produce appropriate language. HR Manager6 flashed that the technical students need to confidently communicate in English, Till how far the college will say that the 3/4 of the student population hails from the remote villages and possess little access to a sound literary background. How come they will get excuses by saying the students hail from Tamil medium (vernacular medium)?
The formal and informal discussions and interviews with the IT students, IT Head and faculties and HR Managers revealed that communicating in English is a prerequisite. The notions of technical students substantiated the view that to further improvise their communication skills in English and to get through the recruitment process, a needs-based English proficiency course is mandatory in the final year of their professional education. IT Head and faculties and HR Managers considered that a special communicative course is quintessential to provide placement training to the students.
With the aid of conducting needs analysis, the purpose, product and process specification of the course can be determined. As the objective of the proposed course is to develop employability skills, the technical students specified that they need to essentially improve English communication skills for seeking placement. All the stakeholders specifically insisted that they need to incorporate language skills and content based learning. As it is suggested the students need to possess disciplinary technical knowledge with speaking and writing genres, skills and tasks, the present syllabus is specified with the content, methodological and pedagogical orientations to satisfy the specific needs of the course. The Figure 1 given below shows the framework of a needs-based ESP course developed through the administration of needs assessment, syllabus design through process and product orientations and course revision. Needs analysis is essentially beneficial in analyzing the lacks and deficiencies of the students. It also makes apparent about the students learning difficulties and reflects on their strategies, preferences and styles in language learning. The pedagogic needs can be better analyzed through the observation of gap analysis conducted throughout the course. The process of needs analysis conducted through formal and informal discussions and interviews helped to design the syllabus framework in specifying the content, method, teaching and learning of the course. It has also provided guidelines for the formative and summative evaluation of the course. Thus this course is developed through the progressive stages of implementation, administration and evaluation (White, 1988) . The revision and replanning of the course can be again undertaken and updated through conducting needs analysis.
Contextual situation analysis is undertaken to examine what actually the students require in the English proficiency course. The students generally realized that they lack adequate communication skills and they are not able to use English for communication due to lack of grammar and vocabulary. The most often demanded activities of the HR Managers are oral presentation, group discussion and job interviews. Almost all the HR Managers share that in order to test speaking skills, group discussion and interview are found compulsorily in all the recruitments. According to the HR Manager3, Speaking is the most wanted skill. We have to test the prospective candidate only on the basis of their performance in group discussion and interview.
The HR Manager2 acknowledged that if the workplace positions specifically demands on writing skills and if they feel that the candidate should be proficient in written business communication, they will definitely conduct a written test on both comprehension and functional writing. Thus, it can be noted that language and aptitude testing is done in the preliminary stage and subsequently, oral presentation, group discussion, and interview will be compulsorily conducted at any recruitments and this forms the basic content of the present course.
A speaking and writing module is prepared with the objectives of meeting the placement requirements. The students are given trial rounds to perform interactional activities to develop their speaking skills and they are motivated how to convince and negotiate their ideas in substantiating their views on any topic. The degree of subject knowledge, relevant topic and information content is crucial for a successful oral and written presentation as it reflects the productive ability of an individual. To cater the writing needs of the students, drafting a CV with application, business letters, emails, report and project writing are encouraged. A special focus is given on developing appropriate language use in both oral and written communication. As the recruitment procedures are widely based on testing speaking and writing skills, the course is specifically meant for developing language and communication skills in context to skills, genres, tasks and situations. In purview to develop the speaking and writing abilities of the students, this course is specified with the interpersonal and group communication tasks. Further, the course is detailed through the contextual use of speaking and writing genres as mentioned below.
Course Description
Speaking Module 1. Free conversation -self-opted topic presentation 2. Technical topic with power point presentation 3. Group discussion (Topics to be negotiated with the faculty) 4. Group discussion (Topics related with social and cultural issues) 5. Self-introduction -narrating Curriculum Vitae (CV) 6. Job interviews
Writing Module
1. Writing a letter of application with CV 2. Process description -general, scientific and technical 3. Business and report writing 4. Project proposal 5. Mini project writing 6. Technical article writing
With a careful analysis done on communication needs and demands of all the stakeholders involved in the study, this abridged program on English proficiency is planned and designed for fifteen weeks in the seventh semester of the final year, B. Tech IT course. A total of 6 hours with 3 hours each is weekly conducted as practical for developing communication skills. This course is not confined only to the class hours. Additional coaching classes were conducted when any on-campus recruitment drive is conducted in the college. It can be further noted that a total of 90 hours is planned in three phases of communication development. The Fig. 2 given below specifies learning process analysis as it depicts the learning experiences of the students and their gradual development and use of language, discursive skills and learning strategies for gaining communicative competence. In the first phase, it is expected that the technical students need to be familiarized with oral and written genres, skills and tasks. They are also expected to be literally expressive and communicative to use the language and put their ideas in thought and action. Language and subject faculties monitored the students to develop their competency skills. Their critical insight and feedback on the students' performances in the classes helped to understand their gradual improvement in the due course of the study. Student4 affirmed the importance of speaking skills for facing the recruitment panel,
We are used to read and write to prepare for exams, but now for to prepare an interview, we should speak. And speaking is very difficult. Speaking means originally talking about the ideas and I cannot speak continuously. So, I should develop speaking skills to face the interview.
Student6 anticipated for developing both oral and written communication skills,
Writing is also important, we are not able to originally write business letters and e-mails. I should originally speak and write. To develop my vocabulary, I read newspapers and dictionaries. But still, I am not communicating.
Students need to considerably possess adequate informative knowledge on relevant topics and theme. They should be able to display their technical subject knowledge with appropriate language skills. When the candidate seems to be below average and uncomfortable in dealing with the approved topics, they are encouraged to select even some general and familiar topics to speak on. The central idea of the course is to make the candidate to speak, and errors are permitted in the first phase of the two rounds of the presentation. But gradually, the student is screened for writing appropriate language and expected to make use of refined language in all the oral and written tasks. It is anticipated that all the students should be capable enough to engage in interactional discourse.
The second phase is entirely focused on developing learning strategies to improve language and communication skills. That is, linguistic and discourse competence should be equally balanced along with the gestalt notions. In the second phase, the students are instructed about the remedial use of grammar, vocabulary and meaning and the use of the content and context based discourse. The students are examined to self-analyze their lacks in information and communication. Appropriate language and communication strategies are applied to make the students realize what actual mistakes they have committed, what are their lacks and deficiencies and what actually they have to learn in the course. The students are monitored to consistently practice oral and written genres. And they are also trained to competently communicate with adequate structures and discourse. They are also informed and counselled to understand about the opportunities and pitfalls found in the recruitment process.
In the third phase, students are found to indulge in both autonomous and collaborative learning tasks. They are found to be keenly interested in participating themselves in small talk, discussions, presentations and interviews. Students are advised to make distinct use of skills, tasks, genres, topics and content for both planned and extempore presentations. This is highly useful when they are able to react to the incidental responses in group discussions. From time to time observations recorded in the class, it is usually found that the students who are able to present ideas with authentic references and citations are able to coordinate and dominate in group discussions. They are able to exhibit their discourse and strategic competence in leading discussions and interviews. The students are found to be cooperative and informative in gradually preparing and presenting the topic and content. These attitudes and skills are reflected in the actual recruitment process. It is specifically focused that the students need to possess adequate grammatical and discourse competence and should be able to display sociolinguistic and strategic competence to communicate in any situational contexts. Most students shared their views on how they have improved their performances through this course, This course has helped me to improve my speaking, reading and writing skills through group discussion and presentation of seminars and browsing the internet. Through this I have developed my technical presentation skills. I am able to face campus interviews through group discussions and presentations.
This syllabus has helped us to improve our business communication skills. We are able to write advanced email business letters and technical reports.
With the help of this syllabus, I learn new techniques and how to select the topics, how to present the ideas with my friends in better way. Now, I am aware about how to write and present some topics without making any mistakes.
This course helped me to develop the skills by the use of conducting seminar and projects. The teachers have helped me to interact and to perform individually. This practice of my individual and group performances helped me to get job. This course improved my speaking skills. Now I am confident to attend any interviews and group discussions. Writing skills helped me to express my ideas as my reports and articles are found to be good by the teachers. Listening and reading skills are also improved as I collect more ideas to discuss on presentations.
I have improved my soft skills; I remove my fear while speaking on stage and also improved my gestures. I have the ability to speak without any stress or delay because of the exercises conducted such as oral presentation and group discussion. And also I am able to listen others' views and ideas.
This course has helped me to improve my communication skills in English. I feel better now from stage fear. I practice every day to improve my body language and speaking skills.
For getting rid of the mistakes in our language we should first speak it with our friends. So our friends could help us in identifying our mistakes. Writing helps us to improve our thinking capacity and helps to improve our knowledge.
Self-analysis, peer review and teacher's feedback are the major assessment tools used for evaluating performances. The students become confident enough to face both on-campus and off-campus recruitments. Qualified and eligible candidates visited several jobs fair organized by other colleges too. It is overwhelming to know that 16 students are able to get a minimum of three offer letters from various concerns and a total of 49 students are placed in IT companies as 42 students got appointment orders from the Chennai and Bangalore based software companies and about 7 students are placed in the MNC companies. The IT HOD, Principal and Management applauded for the students' remarkable performances in the recruitment processes and their subsequent positions offered to them. About 16 students are not placed, as 14 students do not come under the eligibility criteria for having a minimum of one or more arrear in the university exams. Two were the all clear students, but they lack adequate attendance and moreover, they are not sufficiently informative and communicative. The tables 1 and 2 provided below summarize the placement details of the final year IT students. The purpose of conducting EPC is thus ensured through understanding and satisfying the perceptions of all the stakeholders involved in this study. All the technical students persistently revealed that they need to perform oral and written communicative tasks to achieve communicative competency. It is widely acknowledged that communicating in English and performing better with technical and strategic skills is the key to gain success in job markets. As Student7 confessed on getting placement through developing English communication skills, ... with my little language interest and subject knowledge, I always try to communicate in English. I am able to identify my target, as I am able to communicate and get offer letters from two software companies.
The HR Managers are also found to be satisfied with the performances of the students in the oral and written tests and interview. However, they wanted the students to face with confidence and to be really assertive in their mindset. They insisted that soft skills and strategic skills need to be added in the placement training courses. The suggestions and the recommendations of the HR Managers to include soft skills and strategic competency skills are intended to be incorporated in the subsequent revised and updated EPC.
Implications of the present study
This research study entirely focuses on examining the technical students' language and learning needs and emphasizes on developing relevant employability skills to meet the communicative requirements of the industry. All the stakeholders entrust in developing speaking and writing skills for facing the performance based placement screening tests. It is also significantly found that they need to develop receptive skills to acquire adequate knowledge and information in their technical disciplines. As information is the core product to be transferred in the process of communication, students need to be more informative and productive on the topic and content to get involved in discursive practices.
With the due awareness given to the student community on the importance of English communication, all the technical students shared their immense interest to learn the corporate language to cope up with the workplace culture. The major implication of this study is to substantiate EPP course to transfer acquired knowledge and skills to the workplace. When the students are asked to self analyze their developments in exhibiting their language and technical knowledge, it is quite understood that they have got good inclination towards listening and reading skills for the data collected on the selected topic in the oral presentations. It is also noted when the students are not able to refer more diverse contents on the selected topic, they are neither able to present the topic nor confidently discuss in any communicative situations. When few students are found to be struggling with limited reading and referencing skills, a general awareness is given that they need to develop extensive reading skills to completely understand and research on the topic. Most students acknowledged the significance of receptive and productive skills as it can be developed through extensive reading and disseminating knowledge through speaking and writing. It is also found that the receptive knowledge cannot be suppressed even though limited language proficiency is seen.
The technical students need to possess adequate cognitive and strategic ability to understand the immediate requirements of the employers and satisfy them through their cognitive and pragmatic competence. The skills to satisfy the employers and the ability to work with time, pace and compete in the professional challenges are generally preferred by all the companies. The industry specifically demands managerial and social skills to up keep both internal and external business relations. Hence, the HR Managers claim that they look for those candidates who are able to articulate their cognitive, technical, managerial and social skills. These requirements are met through interpersonal and group communication tasks where the students are able to reflect their employability skills through emails, reports, small talk, casual interactions, presentations and discussions. As speaking and writing skills are mandatory to face the recruitment process, the students were found keen to develop their communication skills through interpersonal and group communication tasks.
Conclusion
The present study is a utility based research to understand the specific needs of the technical students and facilitate them to meet the target requirements of the workplace. As the academic courses aim at providing conceptual knowledge in their disciplinary subjects, it little inclines on providing pragmatic skills to transfer their knowledge in the target situation. The transfer of declarative knowledge to procedural knowledge is a challenging process as the students need to excel in rejuvenating their skills of expression from academic to the workplace. The present research is necessarily student centered as it focuses on developing the capability of the students to transfer their skills from academic to professional contexts.
